The deficiencies of mineral elements, change the development of plants in a broad sense, and therefore may alter the growth and fruit quality. The objective of this work was to evaluate the influence of macronutrient and boron deficiencies on morphological characteristics of "Jupi" pineapple fruits. The treatments complete, -N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg, -S and -B were applied as nutrient solutions in plastic pots with 14 kg of purified beach sand and one pineapple plant as the experimental unit. The trial was set up a randomized complete blocks design with six replicate. Nitrogen deficiency reduced fruit mass with and without crown, fruit length and diameter and peduncle diameter, increased TA, TSS and vitamin C, reduced TSS/TA, pH, pulp coloration and sensory acceptance of the fruits; phosphorus deficiency reduced fruit mass with and without crown, fruit and crown length, potassium deficiency reduced fruit mass with and without crown, length and diameter peduncle and calcium deficiency reduced peduncle diameter. Peel thickness was not affected by any deficiency. Nitrogen is the nutrient that most influenced the fruits quality of pineapple "Jupi".
Introduction
The participation of Brazil in the external market of pineapple is small, despite being a typical fruit of tropical and
Materials and Methods
The experiment was set up in a greenhouse in Campos dos Goytacazes, RJ, on abril 15, 2004, using plantlets of "Jupi" pineapple obtained by tissue culture. It's consisted of eight treatments: Complete, -N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg, -S and -B, distributed a randomized complete block design, with six replications. The experimental unit was represented by one plant placed into a plastic pot containing 14 kg of beach sand previously purified by soaking it with pure water until stable pH of 5.0 followed by a final wash with deionized water. The purification consisted of the soak of the sand with hydrochloric acid diluted in water in the proportion of 1:4 during about four hours, in plastic container of 60 liters and subsequent wash with pure water until that the pH was stabilized in close value of 5, when, then, it was made a final wash with deionized water.
Plantlets had an average size of 10 cm. From planting each pot received 500 ml of deionized water every other two days for 15 day, when new roots began to be emitted. From then each pot was supplied three times per week with 500 ml of the complete nutrient solution that presented the following composition, in mg•L . From 50 days after the beginning of the application of the complete solution or 65 days after planting, the -B treatment was started to be applied. The other treatments continued to get the complete solution up to 105 days after planting.
Thereafter the macronutrientes concentration of macronutrients was reduced to 10% of the complete solution and from 150 days after planting, the treatments -N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg and -S started to be fully applied. At 240 days after planting, the plants of the-N treatment presented very severe symptoms of deficiency. Therefore they received a nutrient solution with 10% of N of the complete solution for a period of four weeks in order, to reduce the risk of absence of fruit formation by these plants. The volumes of nutrient solution applied varied with plant age, from 500 ml up to 150 days after planting; to 700 ml from 150 days to 330 days after planting and finally 1 L until harvest, applied three times a week.
At eight months after planting flowering forcing was done by applying of 50 mL solution of Ethrel 0.1%, urea 2% and calcium hydroxide 0.035% into the central rosette of each plant [3] .
Fruits were harvest at the stage of 75% yellow rind, from 03/31/2005 to 05/02/2005. Fresh medium weight were determined from the fruit without crown through a digital scale, length of the fruit and peduncle with graduated ruler with precision of 1 mm and peduncle diameter with digital pachymeter . The firmness of the fruit was evaluated at 10 different spots, covering the median portion of the fruit, by means of a penetrometer; the juice content (%), the percentage ratio between the mass and the fruit juice. The pulp coloration was determined using the median cross-section of the fruit with the scales of notes adapted from [3] . The titratable Acidity (TA), total soluble solids (TSS), pH and vitamin C were determined in sample of juice extracted from fruit longitudinal diagonal section, which accounted for a quarter of each of their upper and lower halves. The TA was obtained by titration with sodium hydroxide 0.71 n, expressed in % of citric acid (g/100 ml of juice); the total soluble solids (Brix) were determined by refractometry using a Refractometer Abbe manual; the pH of the juice was determined by a digital ph meter and relationship TSS/TA was obtained by dividing the total soluble solids values for percentage of acidity. The vitamin C (mg of Ascorbic acid/100 ml of juice) was determined by titration of the juice with 2.6 solution-dichlorophenol-indophenol, sodium salt.
The concentration of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S and B in the dry matter of "D" leaf were determined at 5, 7, 9 and 12 months after planting according to the methodology of [8] , modified by Monnerat S/D.
Data obtained were submitted to the variance analysis and averages of the treatments under deficiency were compared with those of the complete nutrient treatment by the test of Dunnet at 5%. The SAEG programme was used for statistical analysis.
Results and Discussions

Fresh Weight of Fruits with and without Crown
The N, P and K deficiencies decreased the fruit weight with and without crown ( Table 1 ). The N deficiency reduced fruit weight with crown by 57.59%, P by 26.78% and K by 22.8%. N, P and K concentrations at 9 months after planting, (inflorescence appearance time) was 59.5%, 59.7% and 78.6% lower than the one of the complete nutrient treatment, respectively and to 12 months was 68.9% and 60.6%, 94.5% lower ( Table 2) .
Working pineapple Jupi [5] observed significant quadratic response effect for fresh mass from fruit of CV. Jupi, with and without Crown depending on doses of NPK. Another author [9] also observed quadratic effect of increasing doses of N and K in increasing fresh mass pineapple MD-2. The influence of K in the productive characteristics of pineapple can be related mainly to his role in photosynthesis. The N is the nutrient responsible for increased productivity of pineapple, and your deficiencies changes negatively the growth, output and quality of fruit [3] [10] [11] .
Fruits of plants cultivated in complete nutrient solution reached average fruit weight of 1594 kg ( Table 1) . The average of fruit weight with crown was below those (1.78 kg) obtained by [12] . Second [13] , the weight consi- In each collumn, means followed by +, -or ns either are larger, smaller than the one of the complete treatment, according to Dunnett's test at 5% level. dered great for pineapples of cv. Perola is between 1.0 -1.4 kg; According to the classification by weight [14] , the fruit from the plant that received the complete solution and deficient in K (Table 1) would be covered in class 3 and 2, respectively and from plants deficient in N and P (Table 1) in class 1 reaching lowest value on the market. The difference in weight between fruit provides an additional significant financial gain for the producer, when pineapple is marketed as in natura.
Fruit Length and Diameter
The fruit length was reduced by N and P deficiencies and the diameter by N deficiency ( Table 1 ). The N deficiency reduced the length in 38.7% and the P in 33.7%; the fruit diameter was reduced by the N deficiency in 22%. The fruit diameter of 11.8 cm ( Table 1 ) was similar to that found by [13] for the "Pérola", it was 11.2 -11.3 cm, but the length of 18.1 cm was slightly above found by this author.
The average of the fruit length and diameter, in complete treatment were similar to that found by [15] in their work with the cv. Pérola whose length varied from 14 to 19.6 cm, and diameter of 10.31 cm to 11.05 cm, however, the length was above the value of 15.7 cm for cv. Smooth Cayenne and 16.1 cm from cv. Pérola [16] .
Reducing the fruit weight caused by deficiencies resulted mainly from the reduction in the fruit length. In the N case referred to was, also, the smaller fruit diameter, reason why this was the deficiency that caused further reduction of fruit weight.
Crown Length and Weight
P deficiency reduced the crown length but the weight was not affect by the deficiencies studied ( Table 3) . The crown length accepted quality standards varies according to the fruits class for export [17] .
In pineapple "Queen Victoria" was also found a decrease in fruit crown weight with the reduction in the levels of N [18] .
The fruit crown length from the complete solution is below 1.5 times the fruit length as [17] . Fruits in nitrogen deficient plant presented the crown within the medium considered patterns to "Pérola" of 6.96% of the fruit weight, as [19] . It's probably that larger values for the crown length have been obtained by applying the complete solution containing nitrogen until the fruit harvest.
Peduncle Length and Diameter
The peduncle diameter was reduced by the shortcomings of N and K in 16.7% and 14.3% respectively and length by K and Ca deficiency in 17.5% and 15.1% respectively ( Table 3) .
Peduncle with smaller diameter may contribute to increase pineapple fruit drop what usually affect its quality and increases its sunburn susceptibility.
Fruit Peel Thickness
There was not influence of nutritional deficiency in the peel thickness ( Table 3) .
It is likely that there has been a selective allocation of photosynthates in the bark as evolutionary strategy aiming to guarantee reproduction in environments poor in nutrients.
TSS (Brix), TA e TSS/TA
The N deficiency increased TA in 85%, in the TSS in 11.2% and relationship TSS/TA. The S deficiency only increased the TSS in 12.5% (Table 4) . At the time of fruit ripening the N concentration was 60.6% less than the full treatment ( Table 2) .
It is likely that the increase of TSS in the fruits, the treatment either by reducing the -S synthesis of sulfurous amino acids causing reduction of protein synthesis and accumulation of soluble carbohydrates. Plants grown under deficiency of N may have reduced production of amino acids and consequently protein providing greater amount of photosynthates to be used in the accumulation of other organic acids mainly in the synthesis of secondary metabolism compounds such as organic tricarboxylic acid cycle [20] .
For brix and acidity of the fruit, the responses to N were observed by [13] [21] who found a negative correlation for N. Discordant result was found by [8] who reported increased levels of brix and acidity of fruits of cv. Jupi Table 3 . Effect of macronutrients and boron deficiencies on crown length and weight peduncle length and diameter, and peel thickness of Jupi pineapple fruits. In each column, means followed by +, -or ns either are larger, smaller than the one of the complete treatment, according to Dunnett's test at 5% level. In each column, means followed by +, -or ns either are larger, smaller or don't differ from the complete treatment, according to Dunnett's test at 5% level. * Scale of notes: 1-pulp white, 2-pulp white with some yellow; 3-pulp more white than yellow; 4-pulp more yellow than white; 5-pulp yellow e 6-pulp yellow gold.
with increased dose of N.
The value of 0.44% TA in complete treatment , was similar to that achieved by [22] [23] of 0.4 and 0.41 to 0.65% of citric acid, respectively; and that is less than the value of the result of us TA 0.305 CV. Jupi [24] .
The TSS value of 11.2 ( Table 4 ) was lower than that obtained by [24] of 13.6 for cv. Jupi. It is likely that during the period of harvest, March to May, the oscillation of temperature and luminosity contributed to TSS levels lower.
The decrease of the TSS/TA interface is associated to high acidity with a deficiency of this relationship is considered the best pineapple maturation index than the acidity and the Brix (TSS) isolated.
Working with cv. Jupi [5] noted reduction in relative brix/acidity with high doses of N, result not obtained in this work.
Vit C and pH
The N deficiency increased the content of Vit. C in 3 times in relation to the content in the complete treatment and decreased pH in 18.7% ( Table 4 ). The concentration of N was 59.0% and 60.0% less than the complete treatment on the flowering and fruit ripening stage, respectively ( Table 2) .
These increases were also observed for [10] [25] [26] . N deficiency reduces the synthesis of amino acids and thus of proteins, promoting greater availability of photosynthates to be used in the synthesis of secondary metabolism c4 mpounds, such as Ascorbic acid [20] .
The content of Vit. C, in the fruits grown in plants that have received the complete solution, was 9.1 mg•kg −1 lower than that obtained by [26] in the fruits of cv. Pérola 17.65 mg of ascorbic acid per 100 g. With the results obtained in this study it was observed that it is possible through the operation of fertilizing, produce fruits with higher levels of vitamin c.
The reduction in pH can be attributed to the accumulation of organic acids, whose values are represented by the TA and Vitamin C, due to the impairment of protein synthesis.
Pulp Coloration
There was a pineapple pulp bleaching under deficiency of N and K ( Table 4) .
In the case of N deficiency, the clearer the fruit pulp also presented a higher value of TA and an underage relationship TSS/TA, compared to more colorful fruits. For nitrogen, pulp coloration could be indicative of nutritional deficiency.
Sensory Analysis
Fruits grown in N and K deficient plants obtained organoleptic acceptance bills significantly lower than those of complete treatment ( Table 5 ). There was no significant difference in the scores to the acceptance of the fruits of pineapple under the deficiencies of P, Ca, Mg, S, and B. Some tasters found the pineapple pieces produced under N deficiency, watery, tasteless characteristic of pineapple, salt flavor, high acidity, fibrous, pale coloring and watery, tasteless K, little sweet, little juice. The excess acidity was the most cited characteristic, in the comments of assessors in relation to N deficiency.
It is likely that the higher acidity and the whitish coloration of the pulp have contributed to the notes attributed to the −N treatment ( Table 4) . Consumer preference is for fruits less acidic and more attractive in the external aspect.
4.Conclusions
-N deficiency reduced the fruit mass with crown at 57.6%, 38.7% in length and sensory acceptance of the fruits, but increased the titratable acidity in 85%; the total soluble solids and vitamin C; -The fruit mass with crown was reduced by 26.8% P deficiency and the fruit length of in 33.7%; -K deficiency reduced in 22.8% the fruit mass with crown, 17.5% the peduncle length, 14.36% the diameter and sensory acceptance of the fruits; -The peel thickness was not affected by any deficiency; -Nitrogen is the nutrient that most influenced the quality of the pineapple "Jupi".
